Influence of negative pressure applied to the upper airway on the breathing pattern in unanesthetized awake dogs.
We examined the influence of changes in upper airway pressure on the breathing pattern in 5 unanesthetized awake dogs. The dogs breathed through an endotracheal tube or through a comfortably fitting fiberglass snout mask. With matched resistances and volume of the dead space, the inspiratory duration, tidal volume, and minute ventilation were higher during nasal breathing compared to tracheal breathing. Nasal and tracheal occlusion produced prolongation of inspiration in the first occluded breathing attempt, but the prolongation was more marked in nasal occlusion tests. Augmentation of genioglossus muscle activity occurred on the first occluded breath in nasal but not tracheal occlusion. In another series of experiments, negative pressure was applied to the isolated upper airway while the dog breathed through a tracheostomy tube. Negative pressure caused a prolongation of inspiratory duration which was proportional to the level of the applied pressure. However, the prolongation of inspiratory duration was significantly more marked when application of negative pressure was timed simultaneously with tracheal occlusion. Our results demonstrate that the upper airway has a powerful effect on the control of breathing, which becomes more evident during tracheal occlusion.